
 

 

     Microhydrabrasion(60mins)                                                      $130.00 

      Restore and strengthen the skin with this non-invasive treatment that 

      gives you visibly instant results after just one treatment. Using a diamond  

      tipped head to deeply exfoliate the dry, dead skin cells, followed by a water  

      infusion to deep clean, refine and smooth the skins surface and ensure 

      maximum results from your skincare. 

     With no down time, this treatment makes for the perfect pick me up 
      before any special event leaving the skin clear, smooth and luminous.    

     
      Skin Rejuvenation with Light Therapy(60mins)  $110.00 

     The Healite has been scientifically proven to improve the levels of  

      collagen and elastin in the skin resulting in visibly younger and healthy 

      skin with the smoothing of fine lines and wrinkles, improved tone and 

      texture, improved elasticity and refined looking skin. 

      Healite may be enjoyed as a standalone treatment or as an addition  

      to any of our other facial treatments. Maximise its effectiveness with a  

     personalised package. 

 

      Collagen Stimulation(60mins)   $150.00 

      The facial that will repair and regenerate your skin from deep within the 

      dermis, giving a more visible youthful glow. Results will be visible  

      within the first month and will continue to improve over time. Your skin 

      will benefit from the latest technology to deliver this collagen stimulating, 

      anti ageing boost to the deeper layers of the skin. 

    
      Cosmetic Peels(30mins)    $ 90.00 
      An advanced treatment used to resurface, hydrate and brighten the skin. 
      This treatment is customised for your skins unique needs and is ideal 
      for treating varied skin conditions such as fine lines, acne, clogged or  
      oily congested skin, open pores and pigmentation. 
 

      Micro Needling Full Face (60mins)   $190.00 

      Skin needling uses the skins natural auto repair mechanisms to promote 

      the stimulation of collagen to reveal a rejuvenated more luminous and  

      youthful complexion. 

      It reduces the appearance of Acne Scarring, fine lines, pigmentation and 

      Age spots. It’s able to minimise pore size leaving the skin smoother and 

      with a more even skin tone. 

 

      Lymph Drainage Facial(30mins)   $ 55.00 

     This is the skins fitness workout facial targeting dark circles and puffiness 

      around the eyes and the skins overall luminosity. Lymphatic Drainage 

      is a powerhouse for boosting the skins oxygen and nutritional flow and  

      delivering a radiant complexion.   

 

 

 

    WAXING                   HOT WAX     WARM WAX 
Full Leg  45mins  $85.00 $47.00 

Lower Half Leg  20mins  $40.00 $29.00 

Top Leg  30mins  $60.00 $39.00 

Bikini with Leg Wax 15mins       from $18.00 

Basic Bikini  15mins  $25.00 

G String Bikini  20mins  $40.00 

Brazilian  30mins            from $58.00 

Underarm  10mins  $19.00 

Full Arm  30mins  $49.00 $37.00 

Chest   30mins  $63.00 $40.00 

Back & Shoulder  30mins  $65.00 $50.00 

Back & Shoulder & ½ arm 45mins  $80.00 

  Discounts apply on multiple waxing 
    
 
      IRPL Permanent Hair Reduction price on application 
 

     Offers an alternative to hair removal with the pleasure of gentle and  
      progressive hair reduction. Treatments are spaced 6-8 weeks apart 
      and a total of 6-8 treatments are recommended for optimal results                
      (depending on the individual). Packages available 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



FACE 

 
Eternal Facial(90mins)    $165.00 
Providing the skin with the latest in anti ageing technology and a powerful 

cocktail of ingredients to firm, repair and correct the early signs of ageing. 

Hydra  Facial (75mis)    $135.00 

Intensive moisture boost, focusing on the eyes, lip and neck area delivering 

essential nourishment replacing your skins natural moisture and suppleness.  

Therapist Choice Facial(75min)    $135.00 

This peaceful facial is perfect for smoothing away stress and 

 nourishing the skin. The facial has a double mask application to help minimise 

the appearance of fine lines. Deeply relax as your hands,  

feet and scalp are massaged throughout the treatment. 

Radiance C(75mins)     $135.00 

Harnessing the power of Vitamin C this highly concentrated treatment 

allows even the dullest of complexions a brighter more radiant glow. 

Essential Face and Back(90mins)   $140.00 

Combine a soothing back massage with vital skin nutrition, infusing 

individually selected products for the face with steam and massage. 

Skin Nutrition Facial   (60mins)  $ 99.00 

Nourishing and vital therapy using selected products designed to 

soothe and calm sensitive, stressed or irritated skin. This facial  

provides balance to your daily home care routine. 

Skin Balancing Facial  (60mins)  $ 99.00 

Allow our therapist to address specific concerns such as congestion 

and breakouts with the added advantages of an enzymatic exfoliant  

to leave the skin deeply cleansed and restore natural balance to its 

protective function. 

Pick Me up Facial    (30mins)  $ 59.00 

Time efficient and able to revive even the dullest skin. 

 

 

GIFT VOUCHERS 

Looking for the perfect gift for that someone special..... 
Beauty Secrets Gift Vouchers give you the freedom to tailor your gift 
or choose a dollar value  

 
Prices as at April 2022 subject to change without notice 

 

BODY 
 

Full Body Exfoliation  (60mins)      $130.00 

A gentle body massage with the texture of crushed almonds to exfoliate 
and steam to saturate the skin with moisture leaving it feeling silky soft.  
 
Enzyme Body Polish  (30mins)       $60.00 

Dramatically refine and soften skin texture with papaya enzymes.  
This 2 in 1 exfoliant and moisture protective is ideal for the removal of 
fake tan residue. 
 
Full Body Exfoliation & Back Massage   (75mins)   $160.00 
 

MASSAGE 

Enjoy the experience of massage to soothe even the busiest of 

lifestyles. Massages are designed to relieve the body of built up tension 

and stress while soothing aching muscles and improving circulation. 

Full body                    60mins  $99.00 

Back, neck and back of legs    45mins  $82.00 

Back and neck           30mins   $57.00 

Pregnancy massage   60mins  $99.00 

Soothing Stone Full Body   60mins                  $130.00 

 

Massage        two is a specially designed and beneficial treatment for pregnant 

mum’s. Utilizing a supportive body pillow allowing both mother and baby to lie 

comfortably on mums’ tummy. A gentle massage will recharge and add 

enjoyable lightness to the body. 

 

TANNING    
Full Body Tanning Crème Tan  (30mins)     $ 65.00 
Spray Tan    
Full body Tan 8 hour processing  (15mins)     $ 45.00 
Full Body Rapid Tan 2 hour processing (15mins)  $ 50.00 
Pre paid packages available 
 
EAR PIERCING 
 2 holes pierced   15mins  $35.00  
 Earrings & Ear Care solution extra 
 

MAKE UP 
Customised for the individual or explore the concepts of interactive 
make-up lessons with a professional artist. 
Special Occasion   30mins  $60.00  
Bridal/Glamour makeup (in salon) 45mins  $70.00  

 
ELECTROLYSIS 

Electrolysis per minute  1min $ 4.00 

Electrolysis single use probe   $ 4.50 

Electrolysis pre-paid including probe 60mins $185.00  

  

HANDS & FEET 
 

Spa Pedicure(75mins)   $105.00 

The ultimate in rejuvenation therapy. Includes attention to all areas 

of the toe nails, cuticles, heels & lower leg with massage & the 

application of paraffin your feet will be smooth & re-energized. 

 

Pedicure  (60mins)    $90.00 

An essential therapy for dry, calloused heels includes gentle  

exfoliation, relaxing foot and leg massage and special attention  

to nails and cuticles. 

 

Mini Pedicure (30mins)   $65.00 

Focus on the nails and cuticles. 

 

Manicure (45mins)    $67.00 

Complete care for the hands, nails and cuticles with the application 

of paraffin to soften dry skin or exfoliation with almond treatment. 

 

Nail Refresh(30mins)    $42.00 

Attention to nails and cuticles with a hand and forearm massage  

or Sea Salt Scrub.  

 

Shellac Nails    

Nail refresh with shellac (45min)  $56.00   

Shellac nails with cuticles (30min)  $40.00 

 

FACIAL GROOMING 

Dermaplaning for the face 

Hair removal using a surgical blade. Vellus hair is removed while giving 

the skin an exfoliation and diminishing the appearance of fine lines leaving 

the skin defuzzed and smooth to touch. 

 

BROW SCULPTING  

Brow Shaping      15mins  $26.00 

Brow Shaping & Tint        20mins  $40.00 

Henna Shaping & colour      45mins  $69.00 

Brow Lamination Tint & Shape      45mins  $75.00 

 

LASHES   

Lash tint               15mins  $25.00 

Lash lift & tint       60mins  $99.00 

Lash lift & tint with brow wax & tint                 $130.00 

 

FALSE LASH APPLICATION 15min         from $25.00 

 


